TittanStar Properties Inc. Completes
s Acquisitio
on of Martin
n Downs Tow
wn Center
Septemb
ber 21, 201
15. TitanS
Star Properties Inc. (TS
SX Venture
e: TSP) (“TitanStar” or the
“Compan
ny”) is pleas
sed to announce that it has comple
eted its acqu
uisition of th
he "Martin Downs
Town Ce
enter," a reall estate asse
et located in Palm City, F
Florida (the "Acquisition").
Martin Downs Town Center is a 36,252 squ
uare foot ne ighbourhood
d retail shop
pping centerr, and
is currently 89.24% occupied,
o
with one new tenant rece
ently entering
g into lease agreement. The
shopping
g center has
s a variety off retail clientts, including
g Panera Bre
ead, BB&T, Sun Trust B
Bank,
Edward Jones, Dunkin' Donuts,, Vine and Barley, amo
ong others. The prope
erty was reccently
independ
dently appraised at a vallue of US $1
12.5 million a
as at May 29
9, 2015.
uisition was completed through acq
quiring a me
embership in
nterest in the single purrpose
The acqu
entity wh
hich holds registered tittle to the Martin Downss Town Cen
nter. In con
nsideration o
of an
initial 49% interest, TitanStar is
ssued an ag
ggregate to tal of 50,55
52,705 comm
mon sharess (the
"Shares""). The Sha
ares were is
ssued to an affiliate of Inovalis S.A
A. ("Inovalis
s") and to H
Hoche
Partners Internationa
al ("Hoche"), and are subject
s
to e
escrow requ
uirements fo
or a period o
of 36
months. Each of Inovalis and Hoche hav
ve also enttered into vvoting trust agreementss with
TitanStarr, pursuant to
t which the Shares held
d by them w
will be voted a
as directed by the Comp
pany,
and the Company will
w agree no
ot to proceed with speccified materia
al changes without the prior
consent of Inovalis and
a Hoche, subject to applicable law
ws and TSX
XV policies. Each of Ino
ovalis
and Hoc
che are non-arm's lengtth parties to
o TitanStar by virtue off holding mo
ore than 10
0% of
TitanStarr's issued and outstand
ding Shares. Inovalis a
and Hoche are at arm'ss length to each
other. The
T
acquisittion was ap
pproved by TitanStar's shareholderrs at its ann
nual and sp
pecial
shareholders meeting on Septem
mber 4, 2015
5.
TitanStarr maintains an option to
o acquire an
n additional 4
41% interesst in the Marrtin Downs T
Town
Center (for
(
an aggrregate total 90% intere
est) within tthree yearss, subject to
o the termss and
condition
ns thereto. There
T
can be no guaran
ntee or assu
urance that a
any closing cconditions w
will be
satisfied or waived, nor that th
he additional acquisition
n will be co
ompleted at all. For fu
urther
discussio
on, see Titan
nStar's news
s releases da
ated July 15
5, 2015 and JJuly 21, 2015.
Private Placement
P
The Com
mpany also announces
a
that
t
it will offfer, on a privvate placem
ment basis, 1,524,804 Sh
hares
at a price
e of $0.06 pe
er Share, forr gross aggre
egate proce
eeds of $91,4
488.24.
The com
mpletion of the private placement is subject to, among other things, the Com
mpany
receiving
g all requisite
e approvals from
f
the TSX
XV.
The Sha
ares issued pursuant to
o the privatte placemen
nt will be subject to a 4 month re
esale
restriction.
ceeds raised
d will be use
ed to fund the
t
Compan
ny's ongoing
g operationss and for ge
eneral
The proc
corporate
e purposes.
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-2FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT:
T. Richard Turner
President, CEO and Director
TitanStar Properties Inc.
Telephone: (604) 408-3808
Facsimile: (604) 408-3801
email: rick@titanstar.ca
About TitanStar
TitanStar is a real estate issuer whose investment strategy focuses on building a portfolio of
well-positioned, undervalued or underperforming stabilized assets, focusing on geographic
areas. TitanStar currently holds the following assets:


a 50% limited partnership interest in the Deer Springs Crossing Limited Partnership, a
Nevada limited partnership which owns the Deer Springs Crossing Shopping Center, a
22.8 acre retail development project also located in Las Vegas;



a 50% limited partnership interest in TSP LP I, L.P., a Nevada limited partnership which
owns the Swanway Plaza, a 55,790 square foot retail shopping centre in Tucson,
Arizona;



a 50% limited partnership interest in TSP LP II, L.P., a Nevada limited partnership which
owns the Kohl’s San Tan Plaza, a 29,945 square foot retail shopping centre in Chandler,
Arizona;



a 38.4% beneficial interest in Adam’s Dairy Landing, a 254,036 square foot retail
shopping centre, located in Blue Springs, Missouri;



as described above, a 49% beneficial interest in Martin Downs Town Center, located in
Palm City, Florida.

Forward-looking statements:
Certain statements in this release are forward-looking statements, which reflect the expectations
of management regarding the identification, analysis and potential acquisition of future real
estate assets. Forward-looking statements consist of statements that are not purely historical,
including any statements regarding beliefs, plans, expectations or intentions regarding the
future. Such statements are subject to risks and uncertainties that may cause actual results,
performance or developments to differ materially from those contained in the statements. No
assurance can be given that any of the events anticipated by the forward-looking statements will
occur or, if they do occur, what benefits the Company will obtain from them. These forwardlooking statements reflect management’s current views and are based on certain expectations,
estimates and assumptions which may prove to be incorrect. A number of risks and
uncertainties could cause our actual results to differ materially from those expressed or implied
by the forward-looking statements, including factors beyond the Company’s control. These
forward-looking statements are made as of the date of this news release.
Neither TSX Venture Exchange nor its Regulation Services Provider (as that term is defined in
the policies of the TSX Venture Exchange) accepts responsibility for the adequacy or accuracy
of this release.
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